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consequence, homes and houses of a character altogether unknown in the earlier history of the

State are now and have for five years past been rapidly increasing—not only in this city but

all over the State. Land, too, is being turned to more profitable and reliable uses than con-

stant, hap-hazard wheat-raising, under a slovenly system of plow-scratching that has been dig-

nified by, but is really unworthy of, the name of farming. The progress in this direction is

not by any means as rapid as is desirable ; but the conviction is gradually gaining ground that

farming, as generally conducted in the past in this State, is unreliable, and but too frequently

unprofitable, while, as a means of soil impoverishment, it could not be surpassed.

Some of the matters here referred to relate more to the State than the city, yet they have

all an important bearing upon the growth and prosperity of the latter, and, in that connection,

are of appropriate mention.

Seal Estate, STew Buildings, Etc.

Real Estate in San Feancisco.—Three thousand one hundred and thirty-four real-estate

sales were made in the City and County of San Francisco in the year 1873. The total value

of the land sold, with the dwellings and buildings thereon, was §12,383,752. Eeal estate was

very dull of sale from the time of the completion of the Pacific Railroad until the beginning

of the year 1873. Prices and sales havB both greatly improved since then—especially since

November last. Business property has also greatly improved in price, especially on that por-

tion of California Street lying between Kearny and Battery streets, and on those portions of

Montgomery and Sansom streets which lie between California and Market streets. The
prominent sales of business property made recently were as follows : North side California

Street, sixty-seven and one half feet west of Sansom, forty by eighty in size, with three-story

brick building, $150,000—$3,750 per front foot ; gore-lot on Montgomery, Market, and Post

streets, ?300, 000. The lot has a frontage on Montgomery of eighteen and one quarter feet

only, one hundred and twenty-nine and one quarter feet on Market, and one hundred and ten

feet on Post by ninety-seven and one half on the western line. There is only some six

thousand nine hundred square feet in the lot ; the price paid was, therefore, at the rate of §43 .50

per square foot. Land on the best inside residence streets of the city, distant ten to twenty

minutes' walk from the business center, is now worth §150 to §350 per front foot, §225 being

about the average. Homestead lots in locations suitable for people of limited means can still

be bought for §800 to §1,500 each, and are distant one and a half to two miles from the busi-

ness center of the city. The average value of each real estate sale made in the City and

County of San Francisco in 1870 was §3,342; in 1871 it was §3,167; in 1872, §3,500, and in

1873 each sale had an average value of §3,951. The value of the real estate of the city and

bounty is now at least $10,000,000 more than it was at the close of 1872.

Buildings Erected in San Francisco in 1873 and those in Process of Erection.—
During the year 1873 six hundred and seventy-one new brick and frame buildings, of all

classes, were erected in San Francisco. Of these, ninety were of one story ; five hundred and

thirty-three were of two stories ; forty-two were of three stories, and six were of four stories,.

Of these, the majority were built between June and October. The total expenditures on these

buildings was fully four million of dollars. During the intervening months the greatest

activity in building operations prevailed, and it was frequently impossible to find mechanics.

A large proportion of the new houses were of the very best class. The cloth-and-paper-house

era of San Francisco passed away for ever about the year 1860. The houses which are now
built here, in point of solidity, roominess, and comfort, will compare favorably with those of

any of the large cities of the United States. As a rule, the finest private houses were erected

between Larkin, Franklin, Sutter, and Turk streets, although the hills above and west of

Hayes Valley, and Fillmore and Turk streets, were also in favor. The buildings on the best

business streets of a great city generally undergo three transformations. The first era is that

of cheap and common brick-front buildings ; the second is that of larger and more commo-
dious buildings of the same class, with stone-dressed fronts, and an occasional one entirely of

stone; the third era is that of stately stone and marble structures, of the most solid, ornamental,

and costly class. New York, Boston, and Philadelphia (the three largest and oldest cities of
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